
Telehealth Protects Your
Clients, Your Employees,
and Your Agency

To help combat the spread of COVID-
19, eliminating person-to-person
contact is a must. But how do you
provide your at-risk clients with the
care they need while protecting the
lives of your staff and ensuring your
agency doesn't contribute to the
spread of the virus?

With the Help+Alert™ your patients
are just a button press away from
their nurses. Thanks to this
technology, there's no need for
nurses to go into homes and put their
lives — or the lives of your clients —
at risk.

Learn More

During COVID-19, Your
Telemedicine Might Be
Paid For

During these extraordinary times, the
federal government is lifting
regulations and reimbursing more
patients and agencies for Telehealth
services in an effort to streamline
routine medical care and reduce in-
person doctor visits. Click the link
below to see how your agency can
benefit from these rollbacks.

Learn More

Feature Highlight:
Inactivity Alerts

With the country self-quarantining,

https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/1289/0149/files/HomesteadHealthPressRelease03102020.pdf?v=1583353366
https://www.c-span.org/video/?470843-5/washington-journal-marie-fishpaw-discusses-telehealth-services-covid-19-pandemic


caregivers are unable to check in on
clients as much as usual. Thanks to
its innovative "inactivity alert", the
Help+Alert™ will keep caregivers
informed of a client's activity without
even stepping foot in a residence. If
the pendant doesn't detect movement
for a specified period of time, all
contacts will be alerted to check the
well-being of the client. It's just
another way that the Help+Alert™
keeps clients and caregivers
connected through these unique
times.

Learn More

In Other News...

What to Know Now About MasksWhat to Know Now About Masks
and Coronavirusand Coronavirus

Should you wear a mask in public to
protect yourself from COVID-19? The
CDC is now advising it, but we talked
to experts to help you sort through
the confusing advice. - Consumer
Reports

Read More

Managing High Blood PressureManaging High Blood Pressure
During the Coronavirus PandemicDuring the Coronavirus Pandemic

It’s important to keep hypertension
well-controlled and take medication
as recommended. - U.S. News &
World Report

Read More

CDC Says Diabetes, LungCDC Says Diabetes, Lung
Disease, Heart Disease andDisease, Heart Disease and
Smoking May Increase Risk ofSmoking May Increase Risk of
Severe Coronavirus IllnessSevere Coronavirus Illness

https://safeguardian.com/products/assisting-hands-alert
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZT8c_xwrR8s8dY6uvzq1KYUdrPbKC9XdDvhZgyJxriAsKadk3QyVoLhZgssMN_mhdhuIdda5U12P1TgWqwRhUc420vsHP_NarTs4hISl1ZaGIayNpn0jVEVI5D2mvzFVtECHesdqpFwI1byBNbtGgMhY2MUscLBMXvyVTnGrqa-u3Ds_X6A6vm9nskt03cW0Ghn7Ckfjd8EjcGyPsjSZLsobRYtqZQhOPdFHVRNhT_g=&c=bPBSrKC6DgGqD-7tYj931d47-q74W_JM9nMQfmZveKxJMFVrJf1GtA==&ch=Nu50iO18cyN8BaXCSQC8JE_RXBFqgSZXLiLEIWWhTXac6wFtx5yBew==
https://www.consumerreports.org/coronavirus/do-you-need-a-mask-to-prevent-coronavirus/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZT8c_xwrR8s8dY6uvzq1KYUdrPbKC9XdDvhZgyJxriAsKadk3QyVoLhZgssMN_mhozonIsieksSSSOdpJ1jSPVb3crvNXH2wrdsJGLAiAat8Xybtw6gex6li9EEW5klMJjn_wVkT_wCs7zJtada1lYjdtRctr-WZg9-LQoRWDMBeha9Nqjglqehbl8GFQoSkqrZdO3RwFBdzcigBCI0OUtLoIyuPCrUDyHMPBR9DMfzhLgh56RGCtgJ9n0zHQ3rA&c=bPBSrKC6DgGqD-7tYj931d47-q74W_JM9nMQfmZveKxJMFVrJf1GtA==&ch=Nu50iO18cyN8BaXCSQC8JE_RXBFqgSZXLiLEIWWhTXac6wFtx5yBew==
https://health.usnews.com/conditions/articles/managing-high-blood-pressure-during-the-coronavirus-pandemic
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZT8c_xwrR8s8dY6uvzq1KYUdrPbKC9XdDvhZgyJxriAsKadk3QyVoLhZgssMN_mhGyOIFqQzXYL5lOroxwM_6JOWsqNg0gpgIUVjzjzwEujkxAYgMPpmNxPNOi7WRyBYZ4B3WdQ4_tqctEeI2fl08d2ATmiy5F5lgV7Q102cUrVayjLbIIYqgsfS7ZALBwJVRmy7PFKaOOsloXJ84Z8DE2J7CRAeS6Yw54opwNB62GO9cBu6dKi50nhZF10P5TouJjBJ-ZF2lW5YUI4-pSvbldidWXbZ-13DX5tCT7C8roPg8dA82qLgVQ==&c=bPBSrKC6DgGqD-7tYj931d47-q74W_JM9nMQfmZveKxJMFVrJf1GtA==&ch=Nu50iO18cyN8BaXCSQC8JE_RXBFqgSZXLiLEIWWhTXac6wFtx5yBew==


People with diabetes, chronic lung
disease, heart disease or those who
smoke may be at increased risk of
developing severe complications if
they get infected with the
coronavirus. - CNBC

Read More

From all of us at SafeGuardian, thanks for reading!

Sean Holohan
General Manager
SeanH@SafeGuardian.com
800-378-2957 x720

   

https://www.cnbc.com/2020/03/31/cdc-says-diabetes-lung-disease-heart-disease-and-smoking-may-increase-risk-of-severe-coronavirus-illness.html
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https://www.facebook.com/safeguardianhelpalert/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-0w3tEvVzjnugXsLUFlwEQ

